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The WHRI Newsletter

Hello and Welcome...
to the fifth edition of the WHRI newsletter. We begin by
reminding everyone of the upcoming WHRI 30th
Anniversary Celebration on the 22nd and 23rd of June,
Giulia De Rossi reflects on the success of this year's Pint
of Science festival, Fulvio D'Acquisto has been
engaging the public on a neglected area of biology, and we
have some upcoming nuptials.

But First...
we would like to extend a big thank you to Samuel Brod
who alongside his PhD, has designed and composed all of
the WHRI newsletters thus far. As Sam nears the end of
his PhD he has passed on this mantle, and we will do out
best to maintain the high standard he has set. Good luck
for the final leg of your PhD Sam, and thank you for all
your hard work. We do hope you forgive us for this
photo...

Publications of Note
Bradshaw, T.Y.,... Chapple, J.P. (Endocrinology) "A
reduction in Drp1 mediated fission compromises
mitochondrial health in autosomal recessive spastic ataxia
of Charlevoix Saguenay." Human molecular genetics (in
press).
Ferreira, V.M.,... Neubauer, S. (Endocrinology)
"Pheochromocytoma Is Characterized by CatecholamineMediated Myocarditis, Focal and Diffuse Myocardial
Fibrosis, and Myocardial Dysfunction." J Am Coll Cardiol
(2016).
Iacovazzo, D.,... Korbonits, M. (Endocrinology)
"Germline or somatic GPR101 duplication leads to Xlinked acrogigantism: a clinico-pathological and genetic
study." Acta Neuropath Communication (in press).
Howard, S.R.,... Dunkel, L. (Endocrinology) " IGSF10
mutations dysregulate gonadotropin-releasing hormone
neuronal migration resulting in delayed puberty." EMBO
Mol Med (2016, front cover).
Novoselova, T.V.,... Chan, L.F. (Endocrinology) "Loss
of Mrap2 is associated with Sim 1 deficiency and
increased circulating cholesterol." J Endocrinol (2016,
Epub).
Nourshargh, S., Renshaw, S.A. & Imhof, B.A.
(Microvascular) "Reverse Migration of Neutrophils:
Where, When, How, and Why?" Trends Immunol (2016).
Shiraishi, M.,... Suzuki, K. (Microvascular)
"Alternatively activated macrophages determine repair of
the infarcted adult murine heart." J Clin Invest (in press).
Norling, L.V.,... Perretti, M.A. (BioPharm)
"Proresolving and cartilage-protective actions of resolvin
D1 in inflammatory arthritis." J Clin Invest Insight
(2016).

Jones, H.R.,... Rossi, A.G. (BioPharm) "The role of
neutrophils in inflammation resolution." Sem Immunol
(2016).
Haas, R.,... Mauro, C. (BioPharm) "Intermediates of
Metabolism: From Bystanders to Signalling Molecules."
Trends Biochem Sci (2016).
Chen, C.,... Thiemermann, C. (TMT) "IkB Kinase
Inhibitor Attenuates Sepsis-Induced Cardiac Dysfunction
in CKD." J Am Soc Nephrol (2016).
Cooley, L.F.,... Conrad, D.H. (EMR) "Impaired
immunological synapse in sperm associated antigen 6
(SPAG6) deficient mice." Nat Sci Rep (2016).
Yang, W.,... Ye, S. (ClinPharm) "Coronary-HeartDisease-Associated Genetic Variant at the
COL4A1/COL4A2 Locus Affects COL4A1/COL4A2
Expression, Vascular Cell Survival, Atherosclerotic Plaque
Stability and Risk of Myocardial Infarction" PLOS
Genetics (2016).

Grants & Awards of Note
Donato Iacovazzo (Endocrinology) was awarded a
Diabetes UK George Alberti Research Fellowship.
Pedro Marques (Endocrinology) was awarded a Barts
and the London Charity Supervisor for Clinical Training
Fellowship.
James Whiteford (Microvascular) was awarded a Barts
and The London Charity project grant for £269K which
starts Oct 2016, for 3 years.
Sian Henson (Microvascular) was awarded an Academy
of Medical Sciences Spring Board award of £100K, for 2
years.
Maria Gonzales Nunez (BioPharm) received a Marie
Curie COFUND in April for 32 months.

Claudio Mauro (BioPharm) received CARIPLO and
BHF project grants.

Upcoming Events
The WHRI 30th Anniversary Celebration
is taking place on June 22nd and June
23rd
at Charterhouse Square

To register click here
Program attached

The 28th meeting of the UK Cell
Adhesion Society:
"The Force is Awake: Integrins and
Beyond"
September 22nd

To register click here

Congratulations
Mashal Hussain (Endocrinology) was awarded the
Brownie and Schimmer New Investigator award at the
adrenal cortex conference in Boston (photo below).

Congratulations to Giulia De Rossi (Microvascular), the
QMUL coordinator for the Pint of Science event, for her
and her team organising an incredibly successful series of
events in May. Giulia says:
"Pint of Science ran on last May 23-24-25 and brought
researchers from QM into the pubs of London to describe
their research to the general public in a fun and
engaging way. If you attended Pint of Science last May,
thank you! We really enjoyed having you join the

thank you! We really enjoyed having you join the
discussion and share both pints and science with us. We
held 12 events in pubs across London, 11 of which went
sold-out! This great achievement reflects the astounding
research carried out at QM and the genuine interest
people have to understand what goes on in the lab. Pint
of Science is a non-profit organisation run by volunteers,
lots of which are from the WHRI: Giulia De Rossi
(Microvascular),
Samantha
Arokiasamy
(Microvascular), Catherine Pickworth (Microvascular),
Chris Schultz (EMR), Rob Beal (Microvascular) and Kate
Witkowska (previously of Clin Pharm). See you next
year!"
Well done also to the WHRI speakers, Mel Chan, Nick
Goulding and Hefin Jones whose event was completely
sold out!

Well done to Fulvio D'Aquisto (BioPharm) for
organising "Life is Shit - Shit is Life”, a roundtable public
event on the 10th of June, organised in collaboration with
Aoife Monks and Lois Weaver for the Peopling the Palace

festival at Mile end. Below - Prof. Jane Wills (School of
Geography) in the process of executing an unusual cake
recipe...

A big congratulations to Hefin Jones (BioPharm) who is
getting married near Bath on the 25th June. We wish all
the best to him and his husband-to-be, Alex Pool who
works downstairs in BCI (although we won't hold that
against him!). Hefin was also the QMUL speaker at the
London Cytometry Club meeting in May.

WHRI in the Media
The Centre for Microvascular Research's Samantha
Arokiasamy had her microscopy image of neutrophils
around a lymphatic vessel appear on the BBC's website
here entitled "Crocodile in the rain" (see image below).
Research led by Ken Suzuki and his team appeared in
the Sunday Express here.

New WHRI Members
Michela Rizzuti is an Erasmus student from Florence
on a 9-month placement to participate on a research
project on Mraps (Endocrinology).
Loic Rolas is a new postdoctoral researcher in Sussan
Nourshargh's group (Microvascular).
Christopher Robinson is a new postdoctoral
researcher in Tom Nightingale's group (Microvascular).
Eugenia Marinelli is a new research assisstant in
James Whiteford's group (Microvascular).
Karolin Witt will be investigating lipid mediator profiles
in inflammatory diseases to identifying novel mechanisms
that may lead to chronic inflammatory diseases. She is
working in Jesmond Dalli's group (BioPharm).
Lucy Ly will be studying the role of thirteen series
resolvins in promoting the resolution of arthritic
inflammation. She is working in Jesmond Dalli's group
(BioPharm).
Mary Walker has started her PhD on the role of thirteen
series resolvins in mediating the protective actions of
statins in the context of inflammatory arthritis. She is
working in Jesmond Dalli's group (BioPharm).
Paul Sladen has completed his MRes and has now
started his PhD in the same lab under Lucy Norling and
Mauro Perretti. He is working on the impact of AnxA1 N-

terminal peptides on neutrophil trafficking (BioPharm).
Joao Fernandes has joined Costantino Pitzalis' lab as a
postdoctoral research fellow to work on novel drug
delivery strategies in the treatment of rheumatoid
arthritis (EMR).
A big WHRI welcome to all of you!

Departing WHRI Members
We wish all the best to Catherine Pickworth from
Microvascular, who is going to work for CRUK in Public
Relations. We'll miss you Catherine!
Robert Haas from Biochemical Pharmacology has
successfully completed his PhD and has now started a
postdoctoral research position at the Crick Institute. We
all wish you much success and happiness Robert!

The William Harvey Research Institute
Charterhouse Square
London EC1M 6BQ
United Kingdom

If there's something you would like included in next month's
newsletter please send an email to James Whiteford at
j.whiteford@qmul.ac.uk
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